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OPSOMMING.  D IF .  VLOF- IPAAI I  VAN G[MAALDE SUPPLEMF.NTT:  lN  D IE  VOORMAF-  VAN SKAPI I
Dic doel  van hierdie proef  rvas om te bepaal  of  gc ' rnaalde supplemente na dic abomasa van skape gele i  kan word deur middel
van die ret ikulere groewc. As rumenfermentasie h ierdeur vermy kan word,  sal  geskikte suppkrmente meer doel t ref fend gebruik word.
Die studie is  in twee dele u i tgevoer.  Nadat ongeveer d ie hel f te r ran die rumininhoud deur 
'n groot  rumen-kannula verwyder is ,  kon die
ret ikulere groef  duidel ik  waargeneem word.  Wanneer 
'n mengsel  van 98 g miel iemeel  en 2 e NaCl ingeneem is,  het  d ie groef  selde ge-
funksioneer.  ln d ie tweede gedeel te is  d ie v loeipaaie gevolg,  in skape met rumen en abomasale kannulas,  met behulp van gemerkte
suppiemente.  Die oplosbare f raksie van 'n supplement is  gemerk met d ie oplosbare merker 5 lCr- l  (Cr gekompleks met et ic leendia-
m!entetraasynsuur) .  Die growwe part ikels is  gemerk met d ie part ikul€re merker l03Rr-p ( t r is  (1,10-fenantrol ien) Ru ( I I I )  chlor ied).
Die skape 
's  
ad l ib.  gekcrfde kor inghoor aangebied en gemerkte supplemente van diesel fde t ipe as die bogenoemde een. Daar is  gebruik
gemaak van t rvee v loeipaaie.  Normaalweg het  'n supplement deur d ie cardia u i tgestor t .  Cr-E het  dan met d ie waterf raksie van die
ret ikulo-rumen inhoudgemeng. Die gemerkte miel iepart ikels (met 
'n 
S.G. van 1,45)het  gesink na die onderste laag van hierdie d igesta.
Tweedens het  d ie ret ikulere groef  'n paar keer geslu i t .  'n  Supplement is  dan di rek na die abomasum gelei .  Met ons huid ige kennis kan
ons nie 'n droe supplement saamstel  wat d ie groef  a l tyd sal  s lu i t  n je.
SUMMARY..
The object  of  th is exper imenl  was to f ind out  whether ground supplemcnts could be convcyed to the abomasa of  sheep v ia the
ret icular  grooves.  I f  ruminal  fermentat ion could be avoided in th is way,  sui table supplements would be more ef f ic ient ly  ut i l ized.  The
t lowpaths of  the supplements in the stomachs were fo l lowed in two ways.  Fi rst ly  about hal f  of  the contents of  a rumen was removed
through the large rumen f ls tu la.  In th is way the ret icular  groove could be observed.  When supplements of  98 g of  maize meal  p lus 2 g
NaCl were ingestcd the grooves were seldom funct ional) .  The sccond method involved fo l lowing the f lowpaths of  marked supplements
in the stomachs of  sheep f i t ted wi th rumen and abomasal  cannulae.  The soluble f ract ion of  a supplement was marked wi th the soluble
marker 51Cr- t ,  (Cr comple.red wi th cthylenediaminetetra -  acet ic  acid) .  The contrast ing coarse part ic les r ,vere marked wi th the part i -
culate marker 
l03Ru-p ( t r is  (1,  l0 -  phenanthrol ine) Ru ( l I I )  chlor ide).  Sheep were of f 'ered chopped wheaten l tay ad l ib.  andmarked
supplements s imi lar  to the one above.  Two f lowpaths were fo l lowed. Normal ly a supplement was ejected through the cardia.  Cr-E
became associated wi th the water f ract ion of  the ret iculo-rumen digesta.  The marked maize part ic les by contrast  ( that  had an S.G.
of  I ,45) sank to the bot tom of  th is d igesta.  On a few occasions the ret icular  groove was act ivated.  A supplement was then conveyed
d i rec t l y  to  the  abomasum.  Our  p resen t  know ledge  does  no t  pe rm i t  us  to  comp i le  a  d ry  supp lement  wh ich  w i l l  cons is tan t l y  ac t i va te
this eroove.
Ruminants can be at a nutrient advantage if sup-
plements containing protein (Reis & Schinckel, 1964;
Reis, 1969), amino acids (Reis, Tunks & Downes, 1973)
or starch (Morgan, 1975) are not fermented in their ru-
mens. The results of Morgan (1969) suggest that ground
maize-based supplements could be conveyed directly to
the abomasa of mature sheep. He concluded that sheep
had a similarly keen appetite for the supplements as
for milk which activated their reticular groove reflexes.
This study was therefore undertaken to investigate
how and to what extent such supplements are conveyed
directly to the abomasa of sheep.
* Stomach refers to rumen, reticulum, onrasum and
abomasum
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Procedure
I . Plon ttf experiment
The experiment was divided into two sections.
First the reticulo-rumens of the sheep were observed
while consumed 98 g of maize meal + 2 g NaCl. Second-
ly suitably marked supplements which included maize
meal and NaCl were offered to sheep and the flows of
the markers from the rumen or abomasum were quanti-
f ied after ingestion.
2. Sheep and their morurgement
For mature Merino wethers weighing about (ca.)
45 kg were used, except where it is mentioned that four
I -year old Border l.eicester x Merino wethers weighing
ca. 40 kgwereused. They were each fitted with an
abomasal cannula and a rumen cannula that was l0 cm
9 l
in diameter. The sheep were offered a basal diet of chop-
ped wheaten hay ad lib. and received a 100 g supplement
once per day which contained maize that was hammer-
milled through a 6,4 mm screen.
About half the contents of the rumen of each
mature sheep was removed through the cannula, to per-
mit the reticular groove to be observed during the time
that each sheep consumed 98 g of maize meal plus 2 g
NaCl (salt). This was repeated daily for 30 days and
during the last 14 days the observations were reoorded.
Over the next 20 days these sheep were each offered
one of the following supplements per day in the fol-
lowing sequence: 98 g of maize meal (MM) + 2 g salt,
9 7  g  M M  +  3  g  s a l t ,  9 3  g  M M  + 2 g s a l t  +  5  g d r y m o -
lasses, 98 g MM + 2 g salt and 25 g MM + 0,5 g salt.
These are referred to as maize supplements. Markers
were added to these supplements when their flows in
the stomach were required to be quantified after con-
sumption. For 14 days, the I year old sheep were simi-
larly offered in sequence 98 g MM + 2 g salt, 93 g MM
+ 2 g salt + 5 g molasses and 25 g MM + 0,5 g salt.
The flow of a maize supplement in the stomach was
similarly measured with the aid of markers.
3 . Definitions of even-flow, shunting and by-pass
Even-flow of a marker from an organ occurs only
after the marker has been completely mixed with di-
gesta in that organ. The rate at which a marker even-
flows from the reticulo-rumen to the abomasum is there-
fore dependent on the mean retention time of the mark-
er in the reticulo-rumen. This rate is ca. 100 times
slower than the rate at which a marker flows to the abo-
masum by shunting or by-pass.
Shunting is the flow of a marker fiom or past
the reticulum. Shunting happens before even-flow and
can be due to one or both of the following: First shunt-
ing can occur because of the high concentration of a
marker near the reticuloomasal orifice. Secondly shunt-
ing happens when the reticul&): groove conveys the mark-
er directly to the abomasum.
By-poss of the "rumen" only occurs when the
reticular groove conveys ingesta directly to the abo-
masum.
4. Measurement of the meon retention times of mark-
ers and the volume of digesto in the abomasum
The mean retention times of the markers in the
abomasum and the volume of digesta in this organ are
required in section 5.2 to calculate the quantities of
markers included in a supplement hat were shunted to
the abomasum. For this the markers were prepared in
a similar way to what they were when included in a
supplement. Doses of 50 p Ci of 5lCt-E (Cr complex-
ed with ethylenediaminetetra - acetic acid) were added
to 1 g of 52Cr-E and dried at 40oC for 24 hours. The
coarse particles in a sample of maize meal similar to that
used in the supplements was sefarated from the finer
fraction with the aid of a I mmr sieve. Soluble and sus-
pendable matter was removed from the coarse par-
ticles by washing under a tap for 18 hrs. These par-
ticles were dried in a forced draught oven at 40oC
for 6 hours. (There were 550 maize particles/g and their
density was 1,45). Twenty grams of particles were
soaked for 24 hours in 200 ml of a Ru-P (Ru-labelled
tris (1,10-phenanthroline) ruthenium (l l l) chloride)
solut ion containing 0,4 u Ci  of  l03pu and l , l  mg of
Ru-P/ml. The particles were then washed under tap
water for 15 sec. and dried in a forced draught oven
at 40oC for 24 hours.
To measure the mean retention times of the
markers and the volume of digesta in the abomasum,
I g of Cr-E containing 50 u Ci of 5lcr and 0,2 g of
Ru-P rnarked maize particles were isolated at the bot-
tom of apolypropylenetube. After the rumen of a well-
trained sheep was partially emptied, the tip of the tube
was fed through the reticuloomasal orifice via the
rumen fistula, until it was felt to be ca. 5 cm into the
abomasum. The tube was gently washed out with 20
ml of filtered abomasal digesta and the rumen contents
replaced in less than 4 minutes. Immediately after-
wards each sheep was offered 98 g of maize meal + 2 g
salt which was consumed in ca. 7 minutes. About 20
ml of  abomasal digesta was col lected at  15,30,60,90,
120 and 180 minutes after the markers were infused
into the abomasum. The volume of digesta in the abo-
masum and the mean retention time of a marker were
calculated according to the method of Weston & Hogan
(1967). The samples were radio-assayed as described
by Tan, Weston & Hogan (1971).
5. Measurement of the percentage of the dose of a
marker that even-flowed or was shunted in the
stomach
5.1 The technique
The dose of each marker addei to a supplement
was prepared as follows: One gram of maize particles
marked with l03pu-p plus I g of Cr-E containing
50 u Ci of 5lcr (both preparecl as in section 4) were
mixed into a maize supplement. Such preparations
allowed the flow of the particulate and contrasting
soluble fractions in a supplernent to be respectively
measured in the stomach (Morgan, 1975). A marked
supplement was offered to a sheep at 0 hours and
ca. 20 ml of abomasal digesta was taken at + 0,5 +
I and + 2 hours. At + 3 hours ca. 30 ml of rumen liquor
was withdrawn and immediately afterwards an equivalent
dose of 51Ct-E to that used above was infused per
rumen. At + 5, + 6 and + 7 hours ca. 30 ml of rumen
liquor was withdrawn.
5.2 Calcttlatictn of the percentage dose of a marker
shunted tct the abomasum
In all of the calculations used in this paper steady
state conditions in the stomach are taken to occur.
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as feed was avai lable at  acl  l ib.  intake (Morgan, 1975).  A
control treatment was one where the consumed markers
even-flowed from the reticulo-rumen. This was taken to
occur when less than 5f  of  the dose of  a marker added
to a supplement was in abomasal digesta at + 0,5 hours.
l03pu counts in abomasal digesta were multiplied by a
correct ion factor of  1,5 to obtain actual  103p, counts
in the abomasum (see Morgan, 197 5).
To extrapolate the percentage dose of a marker
in a supplement hat was shunted to the abomasum in
the shunt measurement of Table I let:
v = volume of digesta in abomasum (from sec-
t ion  4) .  .
c - counts of the marker/rnl of abomas.ll di-
gesta.
d = total counts in a dose of the marker.
% = percentage dose of the marker in the abo-
masum.
C = I in the control.
T = total /, when shuntrng occuned.
B = /, due to shunting alone.
m = counts derived from a deflnite marker.
t  -  a def in i te col lect ion t ime.
C = Counts in rumen l iquor at  + 3 hours,  due to
the second ose of  marker.
T h e n  B  -  A  = C .
The percentage of  the dose of  the nrarker added
to the supplement and in t l ie rumen af ter  3 hours
=  A  x  1 0 0
t
Results
l. Obsen'ututns in the reticukt-rumen antl the poths
taken b,y ingested supplements
The fornr of the reticular groove (groove) was
observed to be S-shaped and less than 50 mm in length
from the cardia (the terminal opening of the oesophagus)
to the reticulo-omasal orif ice, which was situated half-
way up the median wal l  of  the ret iculum.
The groove was able to form a tube of ca. l0 rnm
in diameter. The pil lars or l ips of the groove were more
muscular posteriorly and were normally relaxed, but
closed. When sheep swallowed the l ips were felt to close
more tightly and they tightened with every reticular
contract ion.
When a bolus of the supplement was ingested it
took one of two paths. [n the great majority of cases
the cardia rosetted and 20,30 ml of  the broth- l ike
mast icate,  wi th a densi ty of  ca.  1,25 was expel led into
the area above and proximal to the reticulo-ruminal fold.
Fol lowing this a cycle of  contract ions ensued, which was
init iated by the reticulum contracting in two stages and
expell ing an estimated 200 ml of its 300 ml volume of
digesta ( that  had a densi ty of  ca.  1,1) into the rumen.
During the second stage of a reticular contraction, the
reticular-omasal orif ice was felt to open. Almost imme-
diately af ter  the two-stage ret icular contract ion,  the ru-
men underwent a primary contraction (see Sellers and
Stevens, 1966).  The cycle was repeated ca. 3 t imes per
minute. No building up of coarse rnaiz.s particles was felt
to occur in the reticulum. They were felt ur the bottom
layer of reticulo-rumen digesta. In a rninority of the
cases when the bolus was ingested, the cardia did not
rosette but was partially forced open by the rnasticate
and some seconds atlerwards when the pil lars of the
groove relaxed, masticate in the groove seeped out along
the length of the l ips and flowed into the reticulunr. This
was repeated over several consecutive swallows. In what
seemed to be an extention of this, a sheep consumed
the supplement for more than 3 minutes and although
i t  swal lowed no nrast icate appeared in the ret iculo-
rumen.
Sheep required less than l0 minutes to consume
a supplernent.
). Parameters associated v,ith the llow ofa marked
supplement in the stomach
When introduced per abomasum via the rumen
I lstula of  sheep number 4,  the mean rerent ion t imes of
Now I
d
From the slope obtained from the mean retention time
of the marker in abomasal digesta (see section 4.) and
from Trn * 0,5 h, Tm 0 h can be calculated.
But B*1 = Tmt cmt  x  t r0Q - I l r  0h I
From the  logs  o f  841 =0,5 .  +  ,  ; : : .  I  h ) ,Bm 0  hr
can be extrapolated. This is ' the percentage dose of  the
marker shunted to the abomasum at 0 h. From the
slope of this graph the mean retention time of the shunt-
ed marker in the abomasum can be determined.
The percentage dose of the marker in the aboma-
sum at 0 hr of  the control  measurement i .e.Cm 0 h for
Table I  was extrapolated from the logs of  C* (+ 0,5,
+ I and + 2 h)' Most of the Crn * 0,5 h was probably
due to even-fl6w. For an upper l imit, which is an over-
estimate of C- 0 hr, the slope obtained from the mean
retention time of a marker in the abomasum (see section
4) and C* * 0.5 h can be used to calculate Cm 0 h
5.3 Calcalations of the percentage r-tf the dose of a
soluble marker in the rumen ofter 3 hours
Equal volumes of rumen liquor were counted.
L€t A = Counts in rumen liquor at + 3 hours, prior
to the infusion of the second dose of mark-
er .
B = Extrapolated counts in rumen liquor at +
3 hours, due to A plus the second dose of
marker (obtained by back extrapolating
the log of the counts in rumen liquor, with-
drawn at  + 5,  + 6 and + 7 hours).
c  x  v  x  1 0 0
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51ct-E and of ths l03pr-P marked maize particles were
0,53 hours (r = 0,99) and 1,04 houn (r =0,97) respect-
ively, while the volume of digesta in the abomasum was
0,33 litres in each case, provided that l03pu counts
were multiplied by a conection factor of 1,5 (see Mor-
gan,1975) .
ln the majority of cases when the sheep were of-
fered a marked muze supplement, 35il (t 4) of the
dose of 51Ct-E had flowed out of the rumen within 3
hours. The mean retention time of Cr-E in the rumen
was 7 ,2 hr. The markers present in the abomasum at +
0,5 hours probably even-flowed there, but if it is asum-
ed that they were there as a result of shunting then an
upper limit of no more than 5 /' (t 0,3) of the dose of
5lCt-E and,2% (t 0,02) of the dose of 103pu-p could
have been shunted to the abomasum (see section 5.2).
A typical example of these control measurements is
shown in Table 1, when sheep number 4 consumed a
marked supplement of 98 g maize meal + 2 g salt.
However, considerable shunting of the markers to the
abomasum occurred when a similar supplement was sub-
sequently offered to the same sheep. In the latter case
66% of the dose of SlCr-E and 68/o of the dose of
l03pu-p were extrapolated to be shunted to the abo-
masum at 0 hours. From the disappearance of these
shunted markers in the abomasum, their respective
mean retention times were 0,5 hours (r = 0,98) and
1,0 hour (r - 0,96) and the volume of digesta in the
abomasum was 0,34 litres in both cas€s, which is in
agreement with the data above when the markers were
introduced into the abomasum.
Table I
Mark ers *' o' 
J;:::o:; ::;#:# :{' 
e r ing e s t io n
Measure- Marker /o d,ose of /o aote of a marker in aboma-
ment a marker sum at (h)
in rumen
a t * 3 1  0  { { . 5  + l  + 2
Discussion
There were two paths available to a marked sup'
plement of 98 g maize meal + 2 g NaCl in the sheep's
stomach. The first and mostly used path was that of
ejection of the boli through the cardia. Three pieces
of information indicate what happened to the con-
trasting soluble or particulate fractions of the supple'
ments after that. First an average of 35/' of a dose of
Cr-E include in a supplement had flowed out of the
rumen in 3 hours. As the mean retention time (tm) of
Cr-E in the rumen was 7,2 hours this is very nearly
the quantity of marker expected to have even-flowed
out of the rumen. Second from the percentage doses of
the markers in the abomasa of the sheep at + 0,5 hours
and their tm's there, an upper limit of 5/, or 2fl of the
respective doses of Cr-E or Ru-P could have been shunt-
ed to the abomasa when the supplements were con-
sumed. Finally the coane maize particles (with a dens-
ity of 1,45) in boli did not accumulate in the reticulum
but could be felt at the bottom of the reticulo-rumen
digesta. Thus it is concluded that after ejection the bcli
were rapidly removed from the reticulum by the t.:'
bulance generated by the reticulo-rumen contractions
and mixed with rumen digesta. After that the markers
even-flowed to the abomasum.
A second path resulted in a large loss of Cr-E
from the rumen after 3 hours and considerable shunt-
ing of the markers to the abomasum in two sheep. What
needs to be hypothesized from these results when the
shunting occurred, is whether deposition of the markers
near the orifice in an immotile reticuio"rumen and their
subsequent high concentrations in digesta flowing to the
omasum was responsible foi the shunting, or wirether
activation of the reticular groove resulted in the mark-
ers by-passing to the abomasum. Since the mean re-
tention times and regression co-efficients of the markers
infused per abomosum or calculated to be sh';nted to the
abomasum were almost identical, no shunting of the
markers took place later than 0,5 hours after supple-
mentation. From Table 1, at + 0,5 hours 2$ and 26/o
of the doses of Cr-F in the supplement were in the
abomasum in the control or when shunting cccurred
respectively. Thus 26% -2% = 24!, was shunted. If
tlis 24/, had been shunted to the abornasrirn ilt + 0,5
hours. then 76% of this marker would have remained in
the runren. From the control40% of 76/' == 30% of the
marker would have even-flowed out of the runren in 3
irours. Thus in 3 hours the sum of the dose of Cr-E
that even-flowed out of the rumen plus the quantity
that was shunted to the abomasum at + 0,5 hours
would have been 30/o + 24% = 54fr. However 79ft of
the dose of Cr-E had flowed out of the rumen in 3 hours
when shunting occurred. Thus shunting occurred prior
to + 0.5 hours. As time approached 0 hours i.e. when
the supplement was offered the extrapolated shunting
of the dose of Cr-E approached 66% lf 66% of the
Cr-E was shunted to the abomasum at 0 hours ,then 34/'
remained to even-flow out of the rumen and by the same
reasoning as above, 4O/o of 34/, = 13% would have
Control Cr-E
Ru-P
60.. 0 * *  2  6  l l
o f t  0 , ' l  1 , 5  1 ,9
Shunt Cr-E
Ru-P
6 6 . i  2 6  1 2  5 , 2
6 8 . *  4 1  2 6  l 0
2 l **
I Time in hours after ingestion of a marked supplement.
t* Data extrapolated as described in sections 5.2 and 5.3.
A second partial shunting of the markers to the
abomasum occuned when a I year old sheep was offer-
ed a marked supplement of  98 g.maize meal+2gsal t .
In this case 64/' of the dose of )rCr-E had flowed out
of the nrmen within 3 hours and the percentage of the
doses of the markers extrapolated to be shunted to the
abomasum at 0 hours were intermediate between those
of the control and when shuntins occurred in Table l.
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even-fln'#ed out of the rumen in 3 hours. Thus in 3
hours tne sum of the dose of Cr-E that would have even-
flowed out of the rumen plus the quantity that was
shunted to the abomasum at 0 hours would have been
13% + 66% = 79% . This is the same quantity of the
marker not found in the rumen after 3 hours. There-
fore a percentage of the dose of Cr-E approachng 66/,
was shunted to the abomasum at a time approaching
that when the supplement was offered.
How did this shunting happen'? When the reticu-
lar groove becomes operational rnotility in the reticulo-
rumen ceas€s (Schalk & Amadon, 1928). From this it
can be hypothesized that the groove may have been acti-
vate'J sufficiently, when shunting occurred, to stop mo-
tility but insufficiently to close the lips of the groove so
that boli are not conveyed through the orifice. The latter
is consistent with the obsernation in the present ex-
periment that boli sometimes oozed out <lf the cardia
and through the lips of the ggoove. Under these circum-
stances it may further be hypothesized that the broth-
like boli could partially fill up the reticulum and the up-
permost iayer would flow out of the office. This could
only occur if the orifice were dilated. Because of the
position of the orifice. which is situated half way up the
wall of the reticulum, it is difficult to see how 66/,
of a dose of Cr-E have been shunted out in this way. In
adcliti,rn Ru-P marked particles would sink to the bot-
tom of the reticulum because of their relative density
and would thus not flow out of the orifice. If this hypo-
thesis desecribed the shunting then abomasal digesta
would contain shunted Cr-E and little Ru-P, but as this
was not the case the hypothysis was rejected.
It is concluded that shunting of the markers in the
ground supplement past the foregut (from Table l) was
due to the activation of the reticular groove for the fol-
lowing 4 reasons: First the groove was observed to con-
vey boli from a supplement down its entire length.
This indicates that such a supplement was able to
stimulate the groove. Secondly the explanation for the
shunted Ru-P marked particles found in abomasal di-
gesta after offering the marked supplement seems to be
that of direct conveyance there via the groove.
Thirdly the shunted markers reached the aboma-
sum prior to + 0,5 hours after supplementation and
more specifically for Cr-E at a time approaching 0 hours.
Finally approximately equal percentages of the markers
were extrapolated to have reached the abomasum at 0
hours. This is to be expected if part of the supplement
was conveyed to the abomasum via the groove.
None of the maize supplements were able to con-
sistently activate the groove which may be due to the
fact that they were not as appetizing to sheep as milk. It
is consequently concluded that the prevention of ferm-
entation in the rumen by the reticular groove conveying
a ground suppiement directly to the abomasum is not a
reliable method of increasing the efficiency of supple-
mentat ion at  present.
The considerable economic benefits promised by
ground supplements that are conveyed directly to the
abomasum suggests that further attention should be
given to research in this field.
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